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NOON EDITION , ONE CENT
MARY PICKFORETS FOURTH LIFE STORY IN
TODAY PROBE DEATH OF RABBI ALLEGED
COMMON LAW AFFAIR LEADS TO LAW SUIT.
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ORGANIZED LABOR TO MAKE FIGHT

FOR DOUBLE PLATOON AT POLLS

Chicago Federation of Labor Meeting Applauds Fire-

men and Agrees To rjejp Tomorrow Mother
Jones Tells of-- Visit to Wilson

Members of organizations affiliated
With the Chicago Federation of La-

bor, following a speech by George
Hargan, president of the Chicago
Firemen's ass'n, at the meeting of the
federation yesterday, were urged to
go to the polls and work forthe pas-

sage of the double platoon system.
"This isn't going to increase your

taxes," said Hargan. "It's going to
promote efficiency in the department
as well as 'unionize it. Our state-
ments denying the allegations of the
Helmet club and the Chicago Board
of Underwriters' ass'n., who are se-

cretly fighting this bill, have been ig-

nored by the trust press. Thousands
of dollars have been paid by the
hoard of underwriters for printing of

398

cards and circulars to hand out to
the public."

Ray Williams, delegate from the
barbers' union, reported that mem-
bers of his union had been beaten
up by men who were working to de-

feat the double platoon system. When
he accompanied the men to the
mayor, he said, he was refused an
audience. When First Ass't Fire
Marshal Patrick Donahoe was asked
to investigate an dtake action, he re-
fused, it is claimed.

The federation instructed Pres.
Fitzpatrick and Sec"y Nockels to visit
the mayor with the slugged men this
morning and demand an investiga-
tion.

Delegates from practically every
union in the federation stated their
organization was supporting the
measure which will, if passed, allow
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